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PRELATE CHARGES
BAR ON CATHOLICS

Discrimination Rampant in

U. S. Bureaus Here, Arch- >
bishop Curley Says.

By tho As>nri»tPil Tress.
r.AI/n.MORE, Md„ October 14—He- i

ligiuus discrimination in government 1
departments is organized and ramp- j
an I . Archbishop Curley said last |
night at the second annual dinner of
th>* Italian flub, in celebration of
Columbus day.

The Veterans' Bureau and tlie
Treasury Department are two gov-
ernment departments where ('atholies

are discriminated against because of
their faith, the archbishop said.

I ‘enouncing religious discrimination,
the prelate declared there is little
• onsolation in the academic state-
ment that "the Constitution safe-
guards adequately our religious lib- :
erl y."

"We need today something more i
than platitudinous quotations from j
our country's Constitution.” he con- *
tinned. “We need the moral courage j
of Columbus in men in high places j
who will be brave enough to do their i
duty in seeing to it that the consti- I
tutionai rights of the humblest wtlrk- |
er in the republic are respected. The'
youngest student in a grade school is
capable of telling us of such rights
and of extolling their sacred worth.

“But it Is the solemn duty of the

Chief Executive of the Nation, either
personally or through his agents, to
take effective means to safeguard
those constitutional rights,- particu-
larly when it is a question of men
sind women workers in departments, |
divisions and bureaus of government ,
service existing within the very!
shadow of the White House."

sues note’indorsers. S
Bank Files Suit Against Senator ¦

and District Officials.

h. Meishr Ball. Senator from Dela-
ware; .lames F. Oyster, District Com-
missioner; James T. Lloyd of the
Board of education. Leon S. Ulman
and Albert Schulteis were sued in the
District Supreme Court yesterday as
indorsers on a note of Henry M. Mor-
gan for $5,267.70. which is held by
the Kmpire National Bank of Clarks-
burg. W. Va.

The ixuik sued Morgan and his in-
dorsers. declaring that the note dated
April Irt last was drawn at 00 days
but was not paid at its maturity. At-
torneys Jeffords & Dutton appear for
the bank.

PEACE PRIZES GIVEN.

German Winners of Filene Award

Are Named.

BERLIN*. October 14.—The German
¦winners of the peace plan award of-
fered by Edward A. Filene of Boston,

Mere announced yesterday. The first .
prize of $5,000 is divided between Dr. j
Eduard David of Darmstadt, socialist I
Reichstag member and form • ruin- [
isfer of the interior, and Dr. Wilhelm ;
lliedner of Solln, near Munich. The j
second prize of $1,500 went to Dr. j
Gustav Jodleder of Berlin. The third !
prize was divided among 35 contest- 1
auts ( each receiving <IOO,

Do You Kuou How lo

VOTE BY MAIL?
Washingtonians who hop# to vote by

mail this year, but who ar# doubtful
¦¦oncerning the laws of their home
States on the subject, may receive the
necessary informa*ion by directing in-
quiries to The Evening Star as fol-
lows:

Noting Information, care
I

News Department,
livening Star.

The questions and answers will bo
published each day.

'

Q. Please advise ir it Is possible

Ito vote by mail in Illinois; if so,
what are the regulations in regard to
registration?—Mrs. K. L. K.

A. Yes; registration may be made
up to October 28. outside of Cook
County and the 10 large cities under
the “City Election Act." where regis-
tration closes October 14.

Q. Is it possible to vote by mail
in the coming election in Maine, and
if so. can application blanks be se-
cured here? —H. D. B.

A. Yes; it is possible to vote by
mail at the coming election in Maine.

: Application blanks for the ballot are

i procurable only on request of the
I elector to his city or town clerk.

Q. I cam. from Alabama four
j years ago; husband has been a voter

! there for years, but myself and
i daughter have never voted. Can we

I vote by mail?—A. N.
| A. You are eligible to vote in Ala-
] bama by mail when properly regis-

j tered. Registration, however, must
be in person and registration closes
in July of each year.

Q. Please give information ns to
how 1 can vote in California; I voted
in the primaries in Santiago. How
soon and to whom must I write for
application for the ballot? —D. O.

A. There is no provision in the
| law of California for voting by mail
! outside of tlife State, except those
, electors in the military and naval

: service of the United States.

j Q- Please advise if I can vote by
j mail in Kentucky, and if so. the regu-
j lations as to registration.—F. H. D.
j A. . The Kentucky vole-by-mail law

was declared unconstitutional in 1922.If in Government service or a com-
mercial traveler, you may register in
person the day preceding or on elec-
tion day; all other absent voters may
register by mail up to the tenth day
preceding election by tiling written
application with the county clerk.

Q. Has Minnesota a, law permit-
ting a resident absent from the State
to register by mail? When is it nec-
essary to register? Government
Clerk.

A. Registration may be effected
by mail in Minnesota, except in St.
Paul. Duluth and Minneapolis, up to
Ictober 28. In the cities named reg-
st rat ion must be in person since Jan-

•lary I. 1924. and may be made up to
15 days preceding election.

Q. Please advise as to voting reg- ;
illations in Ohio and where blanks may

’ be obtained.—L. H. B.
A. You may register and vote by

mail in Ohio; registration up to Octo-
ber 18. Forms obtainable at 1324 New
Y ork avenue.

Any further information will be j
j furnished those making application !
ia! the Republican campaign head- !
, quarters, 1324 New York avenue, or

I at the Democratic Central Committee
offices, Room 220. Investment Build-

| ing, Fifteenth .and K streets.

' If you need work, read the want i
columns of The Star* .

G. W. U. FORESEES
14,1 AT ROLL CALL;

| I

Students to Attend and Re-

ceive Greetings of President;
Lewis and Faculty.

Four thousand students of George j
Washington University, as well as
members of the various faculties, are
expected to attend the second an-
nual roll call tomorrow afternoon on
the university campus. G street be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-first
streets. President William Mather
Lewis will officiate and greet the stu-
dent body and faculty members.

Meeting to He Informal.

The celebration will bring together
; all members of the facility and stu-

dent body informally. President

Lewis will outline the policy of the
university. Prof. Gilbert Hall of the
Law School will speak for the faculty
and Henry James for the student
body. The Army Band will be in at-
tendance.

Tonight President and Mrs. Lewis

will hold a reception in Corcoran
Hall, the new university building, j
The reception is for the members of j
the faculty, the hoard of trustees,

other university officials and invited '
guests. Katherine Riggs, harpist, and i
Helen Gerrer, violinist, will play. ]

International Debate Announced.

Announcement was made today that
the Cambridge University - George
Washington University international
debate will be heid on the evening of
October 20 in Memorial Continental
Hall. University officials say that
students will be taken care of first
and that the public may obtain tick-
ets by writing the executive secre-
tary, department student activities,
2033 G street northwest.

George Washington will send Os-
car Zabel. Jair.eS O. Cade and Joseph

Levlnsen in the debate against Rich-
ard Austin Butler, A. P. Marshall and
Gerald Sparrow, who will represent
Cambridge University. The Depart-
ment of State and the British em-
bassy have shown unusual interest .
in the debate. 1

AX-SLAYfNG TRIAL ENDS
WITH ACQUITTAL OF WIFE

Elenor Williams Found Not Guilty

of Murder in Second Degree

in Quick Verdict.

The first homicide case to be tried
at the Fijll term of the Criminal
Courts resulted in an acquittal yester-

-1 day afternoon when Elenor YVilliams, ,
1 colored, was declared not guilty of i
’ murder in the second degree in con-
! nection with the death of her hus-

-1 band. James, April 11 last, by a Jury
¦ which deliberated only five minutes.

Elenor admitted using an axe on
! her husbknd, but declared she acted
|in self-defense. Attorney John H.
| Wilson appeared for the prisoner.

_5 —•

Mobile Dock Improvement Begun-
MOBILE. October 14.—Actual work

on the SIO,OOO dock improvement of the
State of Alabama at this port began to-
day with, the building of a. nine-foot fill
west of the present tracks of the Louie-
>Uie and Nashville Railroad,

Artificial Sunlight Builds Health
For Chicks and Babies , Says Doctor

1 By the Associated Press.
i ORONO, Me.. October 14.— The 1

1 health-giving - effect of artificial
1 sunlight, or ultra violet rays, oh- l

tained by the use of a fused j
I quartz mercury vapor arc lamp.

. has been demonstrated at the

! University of Maine by President C.
1 ('. Little of the University and

l»r. \V. T. Bo vie. professor at the

Harvard Medical School. who

| have been conducting experiments

j with chicks.
The findings of these scientists,

j announced today, show important
| medical properties of such light,

j not only in the raising of chicks
hut in the prevention of diseases

I of children, especially rickets.

Experiments conducted on a

j brood of pedigreed chicks have
indicated not only that larger 1 and

stronger chicks can be raised
tinder the artificial sunlight, but

) that chicks raised under natural j
j sunlight filtered through ordinary i
| window glass developed weak j
• legs or rickets, weighed but one-

| fifth as much as the others, and j
died unless a change in living con-
ditions was made. Ordinary win- |

! dow glass is opaque to the sun's

j ultra violet rays. Dr. Bovie said I
TRAINING FUNDS REMAIN |

; AVAILABLETO OFFICERS
Fifteen-Day Periods Possible for

Reserves of 3d Corps Area, 80th

Division Reports.

A considerable amount of funds for

the training of reserve officers for
15-day periods is still available for

those officers of the 3d Corps Area,

according to word received here yes-

terday from the 80th Division. This
'includes reservists of Washington.

It is desired to give 15 days’ train-

ing to as many of the officers who

have not already had training since
July J, 1921. as this fund will permit,

states the announcement. The train-
ing may be taken at any time be-

: tween now and June 30. 1925. Mutual

• arrangement between the officer and

I the headquarters of the 80th Divi-
s!on will determine the most suitable
time. The pay and allowances of this
active duty will _be the same as for

the Regular officers of the same grade

and length of service.
The training will be given at a reg- .

ular Army post or at the headquar- ,

tors as follows: Infantry officers at
Port Howard. Md., or Fort Eustis, Va.;

Infantry officers (tank) at Camp

Meade, Md.; Cavalry officers at Fort
Myer; Field Artillery officers at Fort
Hoyle. Md.; Coast Artillery officers at i
Fort Monroe; Air Service officers at I
Langley Feld. Va.; Engineer officers |
at Fort Humphreys, Va.; Signal offi- j

| cers at headquarters of the 3d Corps Ii Area, and ail staff officers at the head- I
quarters of the 80th Division or other j
suitable headquarters.

Contests Bent Board’s Authority. ;
Injunction against the Rent Com- j

mission is asked in a suit filed in the ‘
| District Supreme Court by Stanley D. ;
I Willis, as attorney for the owner of !
i the Fairmont Apartments. He seeks :
ito prevent the commission from I

1 passing on a complaint of one of the j
I tenants- of the apartment. The hous- I
i ing emergency is passed, the plaintiff )
j Insists, and the commission lacks au-
thority to continue to function.

1 the same principle would iipply :
! to children.

“Babies, particularly those of
poor families brought up in dark
alleys and crowded tenement

I houses, and riih children brought
up in homes where windows are
closed ami all sunlight is filtered
through glass, develop rickets." lie

said. “This is one of tiie chief
causes of bowlegs, which most

mothers believe are caused by al- j
lowing the child to stand on Us

feet or walk too early in life.
“Autopsies on babies in Dresden

showed that of those which were
born in the Fall and died in the
Spring 96 per cent had rickets,
while of those born in the Spring

and who died in the Fall only a
very small percentage had the, dis-
ease. The babies bom in the
Spring were outdoors in the sun-
light during the Summer, and
therefore were not deprived of the
ultra violet rays of the sun.”

The artificial sunlight lamp used
at the University of Maine is some-
what similar to the bluish mercury

' lamp used by photographers except
I that instead of being a glass tube,
j which is opaque to the ultra vio-

let rays, it is made of dear fused
quartz produced in the research
laboratory of the General Electric

j Company at West Lynn, Mass.

REPUTED THEFT VICTIM-

IS HELD FOR LARCENY

Cigar Company Official Told Po-

lice Bandits Took $17,000
' From Him.

BETHLEHEM, Pa.. October 14.
Benjamin Tauss, who several weeks
ago reported to police that he had
been held up by two highwaymen and
robbed of a $17,000 pay roll belonging
to the General Cigar Co., of which he
was manager, was arrested yester-
day, charged with larceny of the pay
roll, larceny of a Christmas fund

! belonging to employes of the cigar
company and padding of the pay roll.

A few days aftgr the alleged hold-
up. detectives fotind nearly $3,000 of
the stolen money under a stone beside
a road. They said they had seen
Tauss near the stone shortly before
they found the money.

OLD FIREMEN BANQUET.
Veterans of Chicago’s Conflagration

cf 1871 Hold Annual Session.
CHICAGO, October 14.—Chicago's

; “lost battalion,” eight survivors of
; the firemen who fought the great
Chicago fire of 1871, held their annual

. meeting and banquet here last night,

jAltogether there are 11 survivors
' living, but 2 were too ill to come
and the .other Is in the old soldiers’

jhome at'Danville. Each of the flre-
men was called upon to recite his .
part in fighting the flames, and some

I of them told of battling the fire for

! two days without a rest and of offers

I of huge sums of money by frantic
• property owners if they would save

| certain buildings.

Naval Officers Transferred.
! Lieut. Wendall P. Roop, Naval Con- |
: structlon Corps, has been transferred ,
'from San Francisco to the Bureau, of!
j Construction and Repair, Navy De- j
I partment, and Lieut. Daniel A.
jDoherty, Dental Corps, from the |
Naval Hospital, Newport, R. I, to St.
Thomas, Virgin Islands,

NOMINEES LISTED
BY CITIZENS'BODY

Candidates for Various Of-

fices Placed Before Takoma i
Park Association.

Nomination of officers for the ensu-
ing year was the feature of the meet-
ing of the Takoma Park Citizens' As-
sociation. held last night in the Ta-
koma Public Library, corner Fifth
and Cedar streets. Walter Irey pre- !
sided, with Chester C. Waters as sec- 1
retary.

The nominations were; For presi- j
dent. Dr. Guy Clintotn; first vice |
presiden, Chester C. Waters: second i
vice president. Mrs. Aloena Lamond: |
secretary, C. D. Blachly and Roy G. I
Pierce; treasurer. Frank E. Reppert;
delegates to Federation of Citizens'
Association, Jesse C. tiutcr and Dr.
D. N. Shoemaker; Walter Irey de-
clined a second term as president, as
did also former Presidents Jesse C.
Suter and Dr. D. N. Shoemaker. The
election will take place at the No-
vember meeting of the association.

Other Basinews Transacted.
On motion of Dr. W. A. Hooker a

vote of congratulations was ordered
extended to the Manor Park Citizens’
Association in securing a site and
temporary school building in the
vicinity of Fifth and Sheridan streets,
and also offering assistance and co-
operation of the Takoma Park As-
sociation in any way possible toward
securing a permanent structure.

The speeding of automobiles on Car-
roll avenue was brought to the atten-
tion of the association and the matter
will be taken up with the police au-
thorities.

New members were elected as fol-
lows: A. W. Van Devanter and Mrs.
H. C. Clark.

Dr. N. D. Shoemaker reported on the
activities of the Federation of Citi-
zxens’ Associations.

The question of additional mail
boxes in the park was ordered refer-
red to the postal facilities committee
for action and report.

C«pt. C. V. Johnson informed the
association that through the efforts
of the District Commissioners a
watchman was to be stationed at La-
monds Crossing where this thorougli-
fare crosses the tracks of the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad.

The disregard for pedestrians at
street crossings by vehicular traffic
and the lack of attention given to pe-
destrians in crossing streets by traf-
fic officers operating semaphores in
the business section were called to the
attention of the association and is to
be taken up by the police and fire
committee with the District author-
ities.

Howard S. Fisk told of the excel-
lent results being obtained by the
electric automatic signal boxes
erected on the far corners in the line
of traffic in both St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. He explained that with this
system in vogue the motorists were
required to respect the white lines at
crosswalks and not drive over these

1 lines at random, as is generally the
case in this city. This system, he

i continued, also gave the pedestrian
j time to cross thoughfares with the

. traffic before traffic changed. In his
I opinion this automatic system is far
¦ superior in the movement of traffic

to the hand semaphores now In use
lin this city. He told of the aerial
highways in the Twin Cities’ methods
of turning corners,

BAND CONCERT

By the United states Soldiers’ j
Home Band Orchestra. Stanley '

j Hall, this evening at ,'.;45 o'clock.
; John S. M. Zimmermann, bandmas-

ter.

! March. “Anchors Aweigh" (Re-

j quest) C. A. Zimmermann t
i Overture. "La Burlesque”...Suppe

Pharaphrase, “The Loreley.”
Nesvadba

‘ Scenes from comic opera “Eocac-
[ cio” Suppe

Foxtrot, “Only a Butterfly". Hager
¦\Valtz suite, “Dreams on the

Ocean" Gungl
Finale. “The Grass is Always

Greener in the Other Fellow’s
Yard" Whiting
"The Star Spangled Banner.”

DOUBLE-DECK BUSSES
GIVEN TRIAL IN CITY

District Officials See Sights From :

Upper Tier in Test of New

Type Vehicle.
| A group of District officials yester- J
I day saw the sights of Washington
| from the upper tier of a double-deck ,

motor bus orought here for trial pur- |
poses.

None of the local bus companies]
have applied- to the Utilities Com-]
mission for authority to operate |
double-deckers, but the manufacturer j
decided to bring a bus to the city |

to tind out by demonstration whether j
that type of carrier could be operated

here w-ithout damage to the large 1
shade trees.

One of the representatives of the i
manufacturer said he found that the |
bus could be brought to a stop 1
within 3 feet of the curb without tree
interference.

Engineer Commissioner Bell. As- :
sistant Engineer Commissioner Covell
and Clifford Lanliam, superintendent
of trees and parkings, made the test j
trip.

Commissioners Rudolph and Oyster
Inspected the bus in front of the j
District Building.

LEAVES $170,000 ESTATE.
W. E. Montgomery’s Will Filed for

Probate by Widow.
W. E. Montgomery, 1743 Rhode Is- |

land avenue, who died in Paris. S
France, September 12 last. left an!
estate valued at $170,000. according I
to the petition of his widow, Mrs. i
Ella Horsey Montgomery, for the,
probate of his will. Under the terms i
of the document the household effects ,
are given alvvHutely to the widow, 1
who also is to have the use of the !
residence during widowhood in addi- i
tion to receiving one-third of the

income from the estate. The remain-
ing estate is given to the five chil-
dren of the deceased.

The estate comprises stock, bonds
and other securities valued at SIOO,-
000, real estate in New Orleans, La.,

worth $25,000 and the Rhode Island
avenue house estimated at $45,000.
The widow is also named as execu-
trix.

Runs 1,824 Miles in Day.
PARIS, October 14.—The world’s

24-hour automobile record was low-
I ered yesterday by a French oar of
! 2,000 cubic centimeters piston dis-
jplacement, driven alternately by Mar-
| tin, Marie and Gross on the Montlhery
speedway in an official trial. The car
covered 2,930.103 kilometers (approxl- I
mately 1,824 *4 miles), and continued j
on to the 3,000 kilometer (1,864.15 j
miles) mark, which was made in 24
hours, 42 minutes, 5 3-5 seconds.

ONE-MAN CAR VIEW
MAYBE CHANGED

j
Piney Branch Citizens’ Asso-

ciation to Study Effect
on Fare Cut.

After voicing disapproval of tiie es-
tablishment of one-man street cars
for this city, the Piney Branch Citi-
zens’ Association, meeting in Hamiire
M. E. Church, lowa avenue and Emer-
son street, last night voted to recon-

j sider that action and instructed its
I committee on public utilities to »n-
--i vestigatc the malten with a view to
ascertaining what effect the change

j in the car system may have in reduc
i tion of fares and improvement of

; service.

To promote school and club spirit

¦ the association decided to request again
! that the West School and the Mac far -

I land Junior High School be equipped
i with assembly halls. It was said that
! the Macfarland building is not suffi-

I ciently lighted and that appropria-
| lions should be made for completing
i the electric system, which is already

j installed, with the exception of fix-
! lures and bulbs. It was also polrV'd
lout that the halls of the building
should be painted white.

| Opening up of Fourteenth street
| through the Walter Reed Hospital
i reservation was indorsed again by

j the association as being highly need-
ed in the interest of city develop-
ment. It was said that the American

i Legion post and the various soldier
units at the hospital, together wjjh a

' number of city officials, are in favor
| of this extension, but the weight of
i the arguments of a few officers of the

j Medical Corps of the Army has been
: sufficient to forestall action.

Resolutions requesting the Commls-
| sinners to provide for permanent
asphalt paving of Fourteenth ami

! Sixteenth streets as far north as is
; feasible were adopted. Thirteenth

I street between Allison and Shepherd
I streets was also included in the pav-

j ing request.

j The association wants its section
I further improved by cutting through
I of Arkansas and lowa avenues from
| Decatur street south, and has a.ske«t
! that Buchanan street be straightened.

1 leveled and paved.
j The proposal of Engineer .Cornmis-

] sioner Bell in recent announcements
1 to create a series of parks and recrea-

| tion grounds on the Potdmae, through
j the reclamation of the unnavigable

! portions of the river between this
| city and Alexandria, met with the as-

siations’ approval, but no definite
action was taken to favor appropria-
tions for promoting the work until
some of the more needed city im-
provements are obtained.

*

,
President Edgar B. Henderson, pre-

sided.

OWNED BY NORWEGIANS.
CHRISTIANIA,Norway, October It.

—The owners of the Norwegian
steamer Sagatind, seized Sunday off
New York, allegedly with a large
amount of liquor on board, say the

i vessel was chartered by a British
j firm for six weeks. It was added

i that the owners were not aware
j whether the crew was made up of

; Norwegians or not.
j The owners say they have not

( heard from the vessel for some time
and that they have wired the captalß
for information.
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